
DON GPC - Use of Covered Telecommunications Equipment or Services Representation

Section 1- References

1. DPC MEMO Governmentwide Commercial Purchase Card Guidance Related to the lmplementation of the Section 889(aX1XB)
2. PCAN FY2.O #2L NDAA Section 889(aX1XB)

Section 2 - Merchant Representation

Procedures. Prior to making any open market GPC purchase, the merchant shall first review the list of excluded parties in the
System for Award Management (SAM) (https://www.sam.gov) or on the GSA SmartPay website (https://smartpay.gsa.gov/

content/prohibited-vendor-list) for entities excluded from receiving federal awards for "covered telecommunications
equipment or services". Conducting business with merchants who use telecommunications equipment produced by Huawei

Technologies Company or ZTE Corporation, (or any subsidiary or affiliate of such entities); Video surveillance and

telecommunications equipment produced by Hytera Communications Corporation, Hangzhou Hikvision Digital Technology
Company, or Dahua Technology Company (or any subsidiary or affiliate of such entities) is strictly prohibited.

(1) After conducting a reasonable inquiry, for purposes of this representation, the Merchant represents that-

It tr does, X does not use covered telecommunications equipment or services, or use any equipment, system, or service

that uses covered telecommunications equipment or services as a substantial or essential component of any system, or as

critical technology as part of any system.

Receil lt lnternational, 1800ceiling.comlnc dbaMerchant Name

Mercha nt's Authorized Representative Glenn Scheel

Authorized Representative Signature/Date

Section 3 - lnstructions

A. Cardholder (CH) provides this representation document to the merchant to complete, sign, and return to the CH,
4

B. Merchant verifies the list of prohibited companies & upon completion, fills out the Section 2 above and returns the form to
the CH. .

lf a merchant represents u'does r!ot" the €H can rely on tlre representation and make the purchase.

&. !S a mereh€mil represe$]ts "dscs" *n'lihe rmevchamt Seel:$nes ts e*mp$ete the Repnesentmtio*r, the eH shai$ moit make

t$ne pu:nehasc with that mcr*hamt- $mslteaS, eH must f$nd an filtsr!"tet* merehamt that rssrese$ts "dses !"tslt" str foruoards

the regurirememt aimmg wit$'r the Rewr.'esemtat[m*n tm the$r summmrticts cs$Ttly*alt[me m1i$iee $or aet$mn,

E. lf applicable, and after receiving the requirement and representation, the supporting contracting office may provide

written approval for the CH to make the purchase. lf so, the CH shall retain this approval documentation in their files.

" The foi{owimg GFC transaet{s{xs are exempt as these tramsact$sms are payme$ts, mot purehases.

1" €ontract psyment Qf$ieiat - use of the 6pC as e payment method omiy

2. $nten/!ntra-Govermrnemta! Faymemts - {ex. BL,& Doeument $enwiees, NSN iterms using FedN{a$0, on 654 Sloba! Supply"

3. SF-184 Tnaining Fayn'lemts

G. Retain.all documentation that supports this representation.


